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Dear Commissioner:
I received your September13, 2007 conespondenceregarding the proposedchangesto the
DCF Policy Manual. I also note that you postedyour proposedchangeson the DCF website the
sameday in which you sent me your correspondence.
Thank you for the one changeyou madeto sections37-7-T,Criteriafor Hotline Acceptance.
and34-12-5,"Criteria to determineeducationalneglect".
While I believe the changesyou are proposing are beneficial, I understand,however, from
the commentsin the cover letter, that your agencywill not make any further changesto this
policy. This does concern me becauseI believe that there remain a few, but significant.
problemswith the policy.
To be clearer,I will quote thosesectionsbelow and follow with my comment.
L DCF Policy Manual Section37-7-7.EducationalNeglect.Criteria for Hptline Acceptance:
DCF's First Redraftedpolicy read:
"The Hotline may accepta report of educationalneglect from a school if a child who is
registered in the school has a pattern ofunexcused absencesor fails to attend,or ifthe person
responsiblefor the child's health, welfare, or care fails or refusesto meet the child's
educational needs."
DCF's SecondRedraftedpolicy now reads:

"The Hotline may accepta report of educationalneglect from a school if a child who is
enrolled in the school has a pattern of unexcusedabsencesor fails to attend or if the person
responsiblefor the child's health,welfare or carefails or refusesto meetthe child's
educational needs."
Comment:
Changing the word "registered" to the word'oemolled" is a welcome change. It accurately
reflects statutory language. Children are not statutorily "registered" in school,they are
"enrolled". This shouldalleviateconfusionaboutthat issue.
I am still very much troubled by the fact that you have chosennot to changethe words
"educationalneeds" in that paragraph. As I indicated to you previously, this term does not
accuratelyreflect statutory law, is open to varied subjectiveand discretionary interpretation
and may continue to causeunnecessaryproblems for parents,school districts, and DCF. As I
previously stated,Conn. General Statute $ 10-I 84 requiresparentsto instruct their children,
causethem to be instructed,or to have them attend a public school. The statutedoesnot refer
to "educational needs". Therefore,your policy doesnot accuratelyreflect statutory law.
Moreover, Conn. Gen. Stat. $46b-120(9)providesthat ooa
child or youth may be found
"neglected"who (A) has beenabandoned,or (B) is being denied proper care and attention,
physically,educationally,emotionallyor morally". This statute,alsoodoesnot refer to
"educational needs". Again, your policy doesnot accuratelyreflect statutory law.
Why not simply use the samelanguagethat you use in your newly proposedpolicy that
appearsjust below the paragraphin contention? That languageis as follows:
"Child Protective Hotline shall usethe following criteria in determining acceptanceof a
report of educationalneglect:
The child's age
Parentalaction, including
1. not enrolling a child age 7 through 15 in schoolor providing home instruction
2. for children who are enrolled in school, failing to take appropriatestepsto ensure
that the child attendsschool,
3. for children who are enrolled in school, refusing or failing to cooperatewith
school efforts to improve attendance,including school outreachefforts."
In other words, insteadof directing that the Hotline worker to accepta report when "the
personresponsiblefor the child's health, welfare or care fails or refusesto meet the child's
educationalneeds",direct the Hotline worker to accepta report when "the personresponsible
for the child's health, welfare or care fails or refusesto enroll a child ageT through 15 in
school or to provide home instruction. That would accuratelyreflect statutory law and
lessenthe possibility for confusion. I sincerely hope that you will reconsideryow position on
making no further changes,and adopt this simple suggestion.

In my previous correspondencewith you, I also noted my concernsregarding three other
importantissues. While your newly draftedpolicies are appreciated,they do not address
specifically the problems that we have encounteredthis year regarding DCF acceptingreports
againstfamilies simply becausethey have withdrawn their children from enrollment in a public
school. Again, I would urge you to direct your staff, through the policy manual, that intake of
reports when the only allegation is educationalneglect due to withdrawal from school is not
acceptable.This one directive would have eliminated an inordinate amount of waste in time,
money, and enormousanxiety among many this year alone. A simple directive such as this
doubtlesscould saveyour agencythousandsof dollars. I urge you to reconsiderand to again
amend your policy manual.
Your newly drafted policies also do not addressthe issueof the filing of false complaints. As
you know, Conn. Gen. Stat. $ 17a0101e(c)states,"Any personwho knowingly makesa false
report of child abuseor neglectpursuantto sectionsl7a-l}la to l7a-101d, inclusive, and lla103, shall be fined not more than two thousanddollars or imprisoned not more than one year or
both." The fact is, many false complaints were filed againstparentsthis year alone. Yet, your
agencyhas not directed staff to do anything about thosefalse complaints. Neither you, nor your
staff, have reportedto proper authorities for further prosecutionthose who have filed those false
complaints. Why not? How will your agencydirect staff to uphold and enforce this law? Until
your agencyanswersthose questionsand duly reports those who have filed false complaints to
the proper authorities for further prosecution,there is no reasonto believe thesefalse complaints
will cease.Again, I cannoturge you stronglyenoughto amendyour policiesto addressthis very
important issue.
Finally, coinciding with directives concerningthe filing of false complaints, it is imperative
that you and your staff become familiar with Conn. Gen. Stat. $53a-192,the criminal statute
prohibiting coercion. It states,in relevantpar!
"(a) A person is guilty of coercion when he compelsor inducesanotherpersonto engagein
conduct which such other personhas a legal right to abstainfrom engaging in, or to abstain
from engagingin conduct in which such other personhas a legal right to engage,by meansof
instilling in such other persona fear that, if the demandis not complied with, the actor or
anotherwill...take or withhold action as an official. or causean official to take or withhold
action."
Unfortunately, all too frequently, uninformed school district personnelhave tried to compel or
induce parentsinto engagingin conduct which the parentshave a legal right to abstainfrom
engagingin, (usuallycompellingparentsto file the Notice of Intent form, a Suggested
Procedure),by meansof instilling in the parentsa fear that if the demandis not complied with,
the school district oflicial will take action as an official to report the parent to DCF for truancy or
neglect. As you know, this was a prime impetus behind our effort to have the policy manual
changedso that DCF is no longer improperly used as an "attack dog" to compel parentsinto
compliance. I believe it is imperative for your staff to be aware of this statuteand to be directed
that they are not to be used in this manner by anyone improperly coercing parentsinto
compliancewith that which they are not statutorily compelled to comply. Again, I strongly urge
you to reconsiderand to incorporatereferenceto this statutein your policy manual.

I alsohopethatwhenyour agencyproposesanyfurtherchangesin its policiesor
regulations,or proposeslegislation,that would affectthe rightsof parentsin their ability to
instructtheir childrenat home,you would let us know. I think thatcontinueddialogue
betweenDCF andthe homeschoolcommunitywould only serveto fosterbetter
understanding.
I eagerlyawaityour response.
Yourstruly,
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